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Draft Bldding Documentfor Works up to 2 5 1.l

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Gen(rral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necossary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring
Agency. It should also give information on bid submissron, opening and eyaluation, and
on thc award of contact.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or pa)ments under the Contact, or
matte:s affecting the risks, rights, and oblgations of the parties under the Contract are
included as Conditions ofContract and Cortract Data.

The Llstructions to Brdderu will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once lhe contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Invitilg Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) horsted on website of Authority and
Procuring Agency and also in pdnted media where ever required as per rules.

NIT nust state the description of the work, dates, ttme and place of issuing, submission,
openi:rg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding documert and bid security either in
lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cosctsid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid \TN also.

2, Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
conk..ct, Conhact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing
descrjption of items with scheduled./item rutes with premium to be filled in fotm of
percerrtage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fixed during curency of
contr,ct and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates lbr any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditiolrl Offer: Any penon who submits a tender shall hll up the usual

prirlteC fofm stating at what percent]age above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quanlities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and

also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such l)ercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any

altemrtive in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or iII the tlme

Sindh rublic Procuremcnt Regulalory Aulhorny | *w.DDrnrndh qov.Dk EE



Draft BidCing Document for works up to 2-5 M

allowe,l for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejechon. No printed form oftender shall rnclude a tender for more than one work, but if
contm( tor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a scparate tender for
each.

The envelope contai[ilg the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instrumelts according to the n]les.

7, Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procur ng Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall b,: rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.Priol to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

wheth,:r the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as regisfiation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applic,rble), h.unover staLement, experience statement, and any other condition

mentioned in the NIT and bidding document lf the bidder does not fulfilI any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be reJected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

effors. Arithmeticat effors shall be rectified on the tbllowing basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

afiive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the udt rate and quantity, the unit rate

shatl prevail and the total cost will be corected unless in the opinion of the

Ageniy there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate'

i;hi;h case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate correctcd If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amourt shall be

corIected.

(C I Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in hgures and ln words' the

amount in words will govem

rblic Procurenrent Regulatory Authority



DraftBildinROocumentforworksuDto2-5 M

BIDDING DATA

(This rection should be filled in by the Engineer,aProcunng Agency before issuance of the
Bidding Documents).

(a). Nrme ofProcuring Agency ExEcuTtvE ENGjNEE t.

(b). Brief Description of Works M/R To REstDENcE oF HoNoUMBLE JUocEs.

(c).Pr,rcuring Agency

(Residence or Just.e salahLddin Panshad.

's address:-pRovtNctAL BUtLotN EcRETARIAT 4.A,
KAMCHI.

10,00,000/.(d). E$timated Cost:-

(e). Arnourt ofBid Security:- _?1 (Fill in lump sum arnount

or in 0/o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 57o)

(o.Peliod of Bid Validity (days):-._99!419 (Not more than ninely days).

(g).SecurityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity):-___.1!',6

(in % age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 10%)

(h). P(rrcentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :- 7.50% (tNCOt E TAX)

(i). D€adline for Submission ofBids alotrg with time :_  AS PER NIT

(i)'venue,Time,andDateofBidopeni[g:-P@ERN.l.T),

(k). Time for Completior from written order of commence: -.1q1!!9!f!g

(L).Liquidity damages:- _!!! (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Brd cost

per day of delay, but total not exceeding l07o).

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and ii騨 rCS)「 HREE THOuSAND ONLY)

や

Sindh Public Procuement Resulatory Authoriry



Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work' The contractor shall not

.'"*-*.,or. - commence any portiori or work except wtth the wrilten autho ty and

il;;; ;; ;; i;;i;eer-in-cha'ge o' of in subordinate-in-charse of the work Failins

*"i *["aiv ,ir" -ftractor shall h-ave no claim to ask for measurements of or parnent

for wortrr.

The cortractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

""-pf"i" 
tfr" *".t, ii, the time allowed for carrying out the work as eltered in the tender

,flufiU. .ui",fv oUr"*ed by the contractor and shali reckoned from the date on which the

,td"r;;;;;;";;; *ork is gi'en to the contractor' And turther to ensure good progress

irJr" 
-,n"-"*""r,., 

of ftJwok, contactor shall be bound' in all in which the time

ili"-?r'?, "l-"iri";t;;i-v work exceeds one month' to achieve prosress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages' The contractor shatl pay liquidated damages to the

i""rr* ,t,fr" .li" o* aay stat"i in tt'" bidding data for eaih day that the completion date

ffi.j #;;;;;a.i*.pr.t'n date; thJ amount of liquidated damage paid bv the

"""o".a. 
i" ift" eg"ncy shalinot exceed 10 per cent of the contrlct Prrce. Agency may

deduct liquidated damages trom puy-"no a"" to the conffactor' Payment of liquidated

.1a-,g,,s does not affeci the contraclor's liabilities'

Clause -3: Termination ofthe Contract'

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may termrnate the contract tf either of the

fottowirlg conditions extts:-

ti) conttactor causes a brea'h of anv clause of lhc Contract:

(ii) the progress of *y pJiJut portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

noti;e of lO days has exDired:

til,) i" trt" "*" "f "6*aottJ"nt 
oi *" *ork ow jng to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause

(iv) contraclor can also requ"tiiot *inatt oo of cofltractif a paynert certifled

bv the Engineer rs n* iuiAio tl,r" contractor within 60 days of the date of

the submission of the bill;

(B)TheExecutiveEngineef,ryrocufinsAgencyhaspowcltoadoptanyofthe
following courses as maY deem fit:-

■Ⅲ 
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(ii) tO flllalizC lllc Wolk by mcasurlng thc wOrk dOnc by tllc COn"actOr
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Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) lnterim,/Runnitrg Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

ii,, prog.".. ot rft-" *ork mayjustify for all uork 
:xe:ured 

and:ol-included in anv

pr'.ii"r". ilrr " 
least onte ina month and the Engineer-in-charge shall uke or

causetobetakentherequtsltemeasurementsfolthepurposeof-havingthesame
,.iiJ ura ,r'," 

"ru,-, 
ai for as admrssible' a justed' if possible before the expiry

"i i.. a"* ft rn the presentation of the bill' at any time depute a subordinate to

il;L. ,; ;;,;il;'t in il''t p"ttntt orthe contractor or his authoriTed asent'

*fr"r" "ri,rt"^ig""*e 
to the rieasurement list wilt be sufficient.ro warlant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

$e contractor in all respects'

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cenify the amoxnt to 
^be 

paid to the

",.ol"1?,t, 
*r,"r' he cinsiders'due and payable in respect 

,thereof' 
subject to

a,rau"tio, of r""*ity deposit, advance palT nent if any made to him and taxes'

A.ll such intermediate pa)'me[t shall be regarded as pa-yments by way of advance

asainsr the final payment onrv 
"nJ 

io' as"pa).T nent; f;r work actually done and

:#i;t.; ""i 
tiii *t p*ouJt tr," Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

;l;ft:iiil;;.*"",i1" lia"i.",, -a un-sarisfacrory items oIworks poinred out

t,) him during defect liability period

(B) llhe Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the conlractor within one monlh of the

(.ate fixed for rhe compterro-n- oi itr"'*ort olherwise Engrneer-in-charge's

( efiificate ofthe measurements anJof iie total amount payable for the works shall

I'e final and binding on all Parties'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates' In cases where the items of work are- not 
'accepted 

as so

.'J.0i.,.0. *. t,*,"eer-in-charge i^;*,n llT:U#::i"T:;t;lf JJ'tr ffii::
reducerl rates as he may conslder re

a"couor bitls with."asons recorded in witing'

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agency may issue a Variatron Order for procuement ofworks' physical services

lrom lhe original tonnutto'-' ti'i-o'"' Jny int"ott or decrease in quantities'

including the imroductton "i "tt"*-f-ii'"'t 
thar are eirhcr duc to charge of

olans. design or alignment lo 
'uit 

*touinaO conditions w:thin the general scope

and physicat boundaries ofthe contract'

(B) conrracror shail nor p::t Tlliliil:i,ill ,'j:.t'.:.""111; i:'JiJ,It i'"'1ff:1

111lilt"J}:::'lf';::iT;i,;:';;;;;;i which he-agreed to do them rn the

Sinaft I utli" pro"ut"lntnt tegulatory Aufllority
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(C) UIrcorrected Defects:

() In tllc casc of any such failurc, tllc Enginccr_in‐
chargc shall givc lllC

contractor at least 14 days nOtiCC Of hiS illtCntion tO llSC a mird pa●
y tO

corrcct a dCfcct HC mり rcCtify or rcll10VC,and rc CXCCtltC tllC WOlk Or

rcmOVC and rcplacc thC matCials Or ariCICs complaincd Of as tllC CasC may

bc atlllC iSk and cXpcnsc in a‖
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If the Engineer considers that reclificatlon/corection of a defect is not

essential;d it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be wthin his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore'

Clause - 11:

(A) lnspection of Operations. The Engtneer and his subordinates' 
. 
shall at all

r eas'onable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works

,ra", oa io cource of execution ln pulsuance of the conkact ard the conftactor

,,t',utt rffora ev€ry facility for and every assistance in obtaining the dght to such

ilccess.

{B) lDates for Inspection and Testing' The Engineer shall give the conkactor

,=,.o''.ur."ot,""oftheintentionoflheEngineer-n-chargeorhissubordinateto
visit the wolk shall have been given to the contractor' then he erther himself be

,.Lit to ,"""iu" orders and instructions' or have a responsible agent duly

.""."ait"a in *titittg present for that purpose' orders given to the^contractor's duly

,rtfto.ir"a ug"nt .h;li be considered [o have the same force an effect as if they had

been given to the contractor hlmsell

Clausr - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up'

lA|NooaltUrrawolksshollbcooverciluPorPutoutofwiew,/beyondthereachrA' 
**r,""iirrrr"g .1"";1i not less than fi"e days to the Engineer whenever any such

"r., .J L" iorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

!i'";""* uia-lt" gogin""' shall, without delay' unless he considers it

*n"""rrury and advises ihe contractor accordingly' attend for the purpose of

*"-i"i"g'""a measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

(B) Il-any work is covered up or placed beyond.the reach o[ measurement without

.uaft'no,iaa having been gi"n, th" tuti shall be uncovered.ar the conlractor's

lrp"*", ".a 
in dJfault thereof no payrnent or allowance shall be made for such

work, or for the materials with which lhe same was executed'

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of lo^ss of or damage

to Dh\ sical property or facilltles or related servlces at lhe premises and ofpersonal injury

1""5';*,rr 
"tilriJrr-"ir* 

a*ing uoa in-too'"q'"nt" of its pedormance ofthe contract rf

il ;;g; ;;;;a *r,it.' tt't"-*o't is in progress or become apparent within three

iJnU', oitt. grant ol- the certificate ot co;pletion. final or otherwise' the conuactor

rh"li;;;;d';; same at his o*n t*ptn" ot in default the u"F''*t TL:l'jt^jl:
.uiato U. ilua" good by other workmen' and deducl the expenses from retentlon money

lying with the Engineer'

Sr"a" 
",", 

* ,.""*-"", teculatorv Authority I

-
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Clause.l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures' The contractor

shall not set fire to aIry standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wlthout a wlitten

permit irom the Executive Engineer' Whcn such permit is given, and also in all cases

when d,:strofng, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor

shall ta<e necessary measures to plevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging

surrounding propeny. The conhactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

including pioieciion of the environment on and off the site Compensation of all damage

done intintionally or unintertionally on or off the srte by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works'

except where othetwise provided by the contract The contractor shall not subcontract

any iarr of the works wiirout the prior consent of the Engineer' Any such consent shall

,roi.^"ti.u" tt 
" 

contmctor from ant lability or obliSatio[ under the conkact and he shall

be resJronsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents'

,"-uott o. *ork.., as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the contractor' his

un*; r".-* or worknen. The provisions of this conftact shall apply to such

s;bcon ractor or his employees as if he or it were employees of the conlractor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract' and

,ii.f] 
"un 

ot be amicably iettled between the pafiies, , the decision of the

Srro".;,,t"naine Engineer oi the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

,f,tifi-U.' f,nrt,"ao.iusrve and brndiflg on all pi li(s tu llrc LorrtrdLL uporr dll querlions

."1*i.rt, ,o ti'te me-ing of the specifications, designs drawings' and insfuchons'

;;;..ftf-" mertioned Ld as to the quality of wo*manship, or materials used on the

*oit It ut a any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whalsoever in any way

;;il; ; of, Jr rerating to th€ conhact design, drawings' specifications' estimates'

i,r.i.i,i".t, o.d"r, o, ti.." conditions or otherwise corceming the works' or the

.r""ri"i, "f 
frif*" to execute the same, whether arising, during the progrcss of the

work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof'

Claus(|_17:siteClearanc€.oncompletionofthework,the-conftactorshallbe
fi.rmist.ed with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the. Engineer in-

"i"rg"i"i.""f, "..pletion, 
6ut neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

;;-."r;;rd';J a b" co-piet" until the contractor shall have removed all temporary

,i-"tur", u.A ."t"tials brought at site either for use or for operation facrlities including

"i"Jt" a"U"" 
""a 

airt at drJsirc. If the contmctor falls to comply with the rcquirements

"iti.'i"it. ir"" g"gii".,-in-"tlu'gt may at the expense of the contraclor remo\ c and

airpo," of the same is he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount ot all expenses so

irJr"ea ft.a the conhactol's retention money The cofltractor shall,have no claim in

t""r*i "i"t V ."tpfrs materials as aforesaid eicept for any sum actually realized by the

sale th ereof.

Si llr lublic lLooumont Rcgulntory Ani}.o;iv
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Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment'

(A) Mobilization adYance is not allowed

(B) Sr)cured Advance against materials brought at sit€'

(i) Secued Advance may be permitted only against. imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed-/utilized on th€ work within

a period oi three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quantitios of materials for the entire workTcontract-

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the

market Price of materials;

(il) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized)

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum due to the Govemment

by the c,)ntractor shalibe liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue

Clause-20:RefundofsecurityDeposit/RetentionMoney.oncompletionofthe
iirJir tt 

" 
*"tt. (a work should be ionsidered as complete for the purpose of refirnd

of.""utitv a"posit to a conftactor from the last date on which lts final measuremelts are

"fr".t.J6y 
, i"*p.tent authority, if such check ls necessary otherwise ftolr llte last dal€

"i-,..-arig 
,fr" ir*f measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

;;;;;;t'ilt ;;*tfi"d that alt defects notified to the conhactor before the end of this

;;.:;J,""" been conected. the security deposir lodged by a conrractor tin cash or

iJ""".".'il" ,"ti"l..ii, forn r''it ui tr t'r'url be retunded to him after the expiry oI lhree

months from the date on which the work is compleied'

ヽ

DIVisional Accountant

Executive Engin
Contractor

Sindh PrLbLc Procuremeni Regulatory Authoflry



- Name of M'ork: M/R TO RESIDENCE OF HONOURABLE JUDGES
(Residenc€s of Jusitc€ Salahuddin Panwhar).

DULE B

S No DescriDtion Q呼 Rat€ Unit Amount

PART‐A(SCHEDULE ITEM)

1 Rellroving cement or Iirne plaster(53/13). 13420
Sfl

121′ %St 1624′‐

2 Dismantling pacca brick work in lime or cenlent

mo 1ar. ( l J/ 10).

680 Ci 1285/63 %CFt 874′‐

3 Disinantling giazcd cncaust c tlc etc complcte

(55′ 13)

412 0 St フ86/50 %Sn 3240/―

4 Making and lixing frames for door rvindows (b)

De,)dar wood (25-b/61).

34 0 Rft 370/83 P RI 12608′―

5 Ru)bi1lg a1ld  polislni118 old l■ osaic  noor

(2`/43)

20340
Sft

1228′92 %Sft 24996′―

6 Dr:,tempering on walls 02- coats (2'1_b/54) 22140
Sfl

1043/90 %Sft 23111/―

7 Cenent concrete brick or stone ballast 1_l/2"

lhDli to 2" gurizc ratiotr I15:10 (4 a/r s)

783 0 Ct 8694/95 %CFl 68081′

8 Providing ard laying topping cement concrete

l:i:4 including surface finishing and dividrng

irtc Danels. (a)l-l/2" thick topprns (16-142)

al l- /2" thrck topplrg 31340
Sfl

2548/29 %Sft フ9863/―

b) 2'' thick ropping. 25660
SFl

3275/50 %St 84049′‐

9 更ra,ng Ordna,bもにmper,61 bOund
d卜 tempcl or paint on wans(54-b′ 13)

113610
St

226′88 %Sft 25776′‐

10 可口,ng Ooding eo■ oF cemc“ ′32"いにk

(|1/53)

13420
Sfl

660/‐ %S' 88577‐

11 C(Iment plastcr l:6 upto 20''hcight(b)%'thiCk

(13b/52)                _

13420
Sft

2206/60 %Sft 29613/―

12 C(:1■cnt plaster 1 4 upt0 20''height(a)3/8.'

thick(11‐ a′52)

13420
Sft

2197752 %Sft 29491/―

13 Lrryrng floors of approved coloured glazed tiles

%' thick laid in white cement and plgment orl a

bcd of%" thick cement moftar I :2(25/43).

58 0 St 27747′06 %Si 16093′―

14 Glazcd tile dado  %.' thick laid in cellent

p gment oVer li2 cemcnt Sand mortar%''thick

ircluding lnishing(38′ 45)

162 0 Stt 28299/30 %St 45845′‐

戸 | | | |



15 LayLng white rrarble nooring fine dressed on

the surface without winding sct in lime mortar

l:2 i/c rubbiDg ir polishrng ofjoint (a)l/4" thick

flooring(28-a/43).

32664
Sfl

567′ 48 P Stt 185362′―

16 P/F 3/8" thick marble tiles oi tiles approved

qua ity and colour aDd shade size 8"x1"x6"r4"
in dado skrrtiDg and faciDg / tucking ofexistiDg

plaster surface etc ovel %" thick base of cement

mortar l:3 settiDg of trles ir slurry of white

cerent over mortar base in/c filling the joints

and washing the tiles witlt white cement slurry,

cufleni finishing, cleaniug and polrshing etc

conrplete (r) For new works(68-i/49).

28 0Sft 186′04 P Si 5209′―

17 Prerarrng the surlace and painting with matt

finish i/c rubbing the surface with bathy

(silLcon carbide rubbing b.ick) filling the voids

wrtr zink /chalk / plaster ol paris mixture ,

apFlying firsl coat premix making the surf-ace

sm,)oth and then painting J coats wjth matt

fin sh oi appro\cd rnxke elc .olnllete (rre$

surlace -3 coats (36 c/55).

フ3700
Sll

3444/38 %Sft 253850/―

18 Painting old surface (c) PaLnring doors and

wirdows a y Llpe 02'roatr (r-!-ii/68).

1フ 600
Sft

1160/06 %Sn 204〕 7/―

Rs‐ 9189597

レ人
G Total Rs

よ
●‐

聰 明   

『
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5.The worl. will be carried out as per PwD Specification'

ENCINEER
Building Sub Division-XI,

Karachi

EXECUTIV EWNGINEER
Provincial Building Division-No'IIIContracfor.

Karachi
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BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A)Desc■ ption and rate Ofltcms bascd On COmpoSite Schedule of Ratcs

iFption of item to te executeu at
sit€

R!te
tlnitQr untities

4 S 6

1
2 3

E"B‖ A TACHE[AS PER SCHttDU

Amount IOTAL (a)

--% 

abo\elbelo$'or the rates of CsR

Total (A) = !+b in wordt & ngures:

Contractor

:器ぶ紺i::rdedudedOn品田lD

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency

Sndh tfrUtrc rrocurcnt"'t no6ul'tor/ Auth"itv



Draft E ddin8 Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Contr actor

(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Market (Off€red rates)

Total (B) in words & figures:

Executive Engin

Description ofit€m tobe executed rt
site

Rate Unit

AS PER SCHED∪ L E "8" AT TACHED

S'ndr h:hli. Pro.urchent Recxlatory Authority I ll.Lry pDrasr4lh.golak r



Dhft Blddirq Do.umeni for Works !p to 15 M

Summary of Bill ofQuantilies

Cost Ofl'id

l19 COSt based on COlllpOsite Schedule ofRates

20)CoSt based On Non′ Offered SChedule of Rates

TOTAL COS1 0F BID(C)=TOtalr A)+Tolal(B)

Contrac tor Executive Engin

Amollnt

cllrl`亀Cncy

Sindt tt Ut,, f,oa*"u"nt ocBulEtory Autho'itv


